
LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING

June 10, 1996
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Public testimony will not be heard at this meeting-

AG EN DA

I. CALLTO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

Hocken 

- 

Kleger SaYdack (Chair)

III. DISCUSSION OF SELF.EMPLOYMENT TAX

IV. ADJOURNMENT
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June 10, 1996

Self-Employment Tax lssues

Diane W. Hellekson, Finance Manager

Discussion and Report to the Board of Directors

The Self-Employment Tax went into effect for 1995 self-employment

income earned within the Lane Transit District. Since its implementation, a

number of questions and concerns have been raised by taxpayers, LTD

staff members, and LTD Board members. To address some of these

concerns, it has been proposed that changes to the tax ordinance be

considered. Unfortunately, the time line for changes in the tax provisions is

driven by the Department of Revenue form printing deadline, which is late

August. Any change to the current ordinance would require a first reading

at the June 19, 1996, Board meeting in order to meet this deadline'

The Finance Committee, theretore, has been asked to review the

information available to date on the Self-Employment Tax and the possible

consequences of changing the ordinance. Based on their discussion, if a

change in the ordinance is recommended, the proposed change would be

forwa-rded to the Board ol Directors at the June 19, 1996, meeting' lf no

change is recommended at this time, the Committee report to the Board

can so nole.

Selt-Employment Tax lssues Summary

None
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SELF.EMPLOYMENT TAX

ISSUESSUMMARY

Self-Employment Tax Current Status:

Gross Revenue Collected through 6/3196 $726,208

Administrativs Expenses through 3/31196 24,341

Reserve Deposit J0-000

Net Revenue Received to Date $691'867

Estimated June Receipts @ 3%' $22'000

Estimated Remaining CY DOR Expenses-' $140.000

Estimated CY Net Revenue $573'867

FY 95-96 R€venue Budget $749'380

'Based on Tri-Met Experience
*'Based on Estimates Provided by the D€partment of Rev€nue

Concern Raised by Taxpayers and LTD Board Members:

The tax may represent a hardship for low-income peopls who are sell-employed'

Posslble Responses to concernsl

1. Creata a "minimum tax" to provide reliel to low-income taxpaysrs. The revision

implementing the exemption lor self-employed incomes b€low a speciiled amount could

ba efieaive slarting with the 1906 reponing year, or retroaclive io 1995 (in which case

refunds would be Processed).

Advantages:

. The change would prcvide relief to low-income ta,\payers.

. Opposition to the tax might decrease.

. The change might be perceived by the community as €vidence that LTD is

resoonsive to residents' concerns.
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Disadvantages:

. A change in the provisions of the Self-Employment Tax ordinance would require lhal
the tax form be modilied. The ordinance change would require a public hearing and
two readings. The tax form change must b€ reported to tho Departmenl of Revenue
no later than late August to me€t ths form printing deadline. Therefore, in order to
etlecl an ordinance change lor 1996, the fi]sl reading would have lo be at the
June 19 LTD Board ot Directors' meeling.

. The Departmsnt ol Revenue hasjust started processing Self-Employm€nt Tax
returns. There is no information available at this time on how many taxpayers lall
into varklus income categories. LTD will roquest a reporl from DOR of taxpayer
deiail. The earliest such inlormation might becom€ available would be July; ihe
information possibly could be delayed untilfall. The information will pertain to self
employment income only; it will not be possible to determine if a seltemployed
taxpayer has other sources of household income'

. Best estimates at this time suggest that as many as 60 percent of total self-employed

taxpayers earn $10,000 per yeir or less lrom self-employment income. The- etfect^of

exempting setf-employment earnings below $10,000 could be as rruch as $200'000
to $250,000 per ysar.

2. Provide a service value to low-in@me taxpayers. For example, taxpayers eaming less

than a specified household income might qualily for a group pass.

Advantage:

. The value of the se|vice could exceed the amount of tax paid, which might mitigate

r€sentment to the new lax.

Disadvantage:

. proof ot household income migtrt requirs the use ol a contracted third party to assure

contidentiality.(Arefundprogram{or|ow-incometaxpayersmulda|sorequirethe
use ot a third' party, if the retund were to be based on househo|d income, and nol just

on sell-employment income.)

3. create an ordinance that provides self-employment tax rebates lor taxpayefs meeting

certain income criteria.

Advantages:

. The prcgram would provido reliel to low-incomo taxpayers'

. The new ordinance could be implemented at any time, since lhe rebate program

would not atled the currert tax lorm, nor the cunent self-Employment Tax colleclbn
procedures.

. The program could be developed alter inbrmation on taxpayer demographics

b€comes available'
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4. Do nothing at this time.

Advantages:

o The 1996 tax would be ass€ssed as it was br 1995. Seff-employmenl tax revenue
would remain conslant,

. More significantly, lunds that are controlled by Dislrict discrelion would remain
available. The Eugene Station Polect has not yet identified lull funding. ll federal
grant applications are unsu@essful or funded at lower than requested levsls, lhis
proj€ct will require funds in 1998-99.

. The matter could be revisited in the lall of 1996 when inlormation on taxpayer
demographics and lhe financial impaci of changes to the ordinance would be
available. Based on subsequent analysis, an inlormed decision to retain the present

ordinance or modity it could be mads with adequate lead lime to etfect changes.
Refunds could b€ considered.

Disadvantage:

. Lack of action on this sensilive issue could intluence community response to LTD
programs and the community's perception of LTD'S role in the servics district.
Sensitive programs/future activilies include:

- Contract n€gotiations
- Campaign br an elscted Board ol Directors
- General Manager Salary Limitation Initialiv€
- Bus Rapid Transit

other Concems Ralsed by TaxPayers:

1. The tax was created without a vote by those who would be atlected by it.

2. The tax was implemented without adequately inlorming self-employed persons living in

the district that it would alfect them.

3. There is no perceived value to many of th€ self-employed taxpayers.

PGsible Respons€s to Conoorn3:

Using the walkabout or other public relations etforl, explain the totality ol the District's linancing

piauie, including the Board's intent in implementing the tax and what the revenue prcvides.

Advantage:

. A community education program could be etlective. lt could also be structured to

include mor€ than the Self-Employmsnt Tax.
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Dig€d.vantqe:

o Reminding taxpayds about lhe tax cofi have th€ opposite eflect inbnded. Sinca
the to( is pail only orrce a year, n€getive roaction dies down allol lhe due date.
Tri-Mefs oe€ri€nce suggsds thst t€si$ance doctsas€s afbr th€ fi19 year atd all
fut disappoars s6\reral ye8|s inb colloclion.

2. Do rEthim ailthblime.
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PREPARED BY:

ACTION REQUESTED:

BACKGROUND:

ATTACHMENT:

PROPOSED MOTION:

June 10, 1996

Self-Employment Tax lssues

Diane W. Hellekson, Finance Manager

Discussion and Report to the Board of Directors

The Self-Employment Tax went into effect for 1 995 self-employment
income earned within the Lane Transit District. Since its implementation, a
number of questions and concerns have been raised by taxpayers, LTD
staff members, and LTD Board members. To address some of these
concerns, it has been proposed that changes to the tax ordinance be
considered. Unfortunately, the time line for changes in the tax provisions is
driven by the Depanment ol Revenue form printing deadline, which is late
August. Any change to the current ordinance would require a first reading
at the June 19, 1996, Board meeting in order to meet this deadline.

The Finance Committee, therefore, has been asked to review the
information available to date on the Self-Employment Tax and the possible
consequences of changing the ordinance. Based on their discussion, if a
change in the ordinance is recommended, the proposed change would be
foMarded to the Board of Directors at the June 19, 1996, meeting. lt no
change is recommended at this time, the Committee report to the Board
can so note.

Self-Employment Tax lssues Summary

None
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SELF-EMPLOYMENT TAX

ISSUES SUMMARY

Self-Employment Tax Current Status:

Gross Revenue Collected through 6/3196 $726,20A

Adminislralive Expenses lhrough 3/31/96 24,341

Reserve Deposit 10.000

Net Revenue Received to Date $691,867

Estimated June Receipts @ 3%' $22,000

Estimatsd Remaining CY DOR Expenses" $140-000

Estimated CY Net Revenue $573,867

FY 95-96 Revenue Budget $749,380

-Based on Tri-Met Exoerience
'-Based on Estimates Provided by the Dspartment ot Revenue

Concern Raised by Taxpayers and LTD Board Members:

The tax may represent a hardship lor low-income people who are self-employed.

Possible Responses to Concernsr

1 . Create a "minimum tax" to provide relief to low-income taxpayers. Tha revision
implementino the exemption tor self-employed incomes below a specified amount could
be eflective starting with the 1996 reporting year, or retroactive to 1995 (in which case
refunds would be orocessed).

Advantages:

. The change would provide reliel to low-income laxpayers.

. Opposition to the tax mighl decreass.

. The change might be perceived by the community as evidence that LTD is
resoonsive to residents' concerns.
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3.

Disadvantages:

' A change in the provisions ol the self-Employment Tax ordinance would require rhar
rhe tax torm be modified. The ordinance change wourd require a pubric hearing and
two readings. The tax form change must bs reported to the Department of Reienue
no larer than rate August to meet the lorm printing deadrine. Therefore, in order ro
eftecl an ordinance change lor 1990, lhe first reading would have to be at the
June 19 LTD Board ot Directors, meeting.

. The Department of Revenue has iusl slarted processing Sell-Employment Tax
returns. There is no intormation available at this time o; how many laxpayers fall
into various income categories. LTD will request a report from DOh of iaxpayer
detail. The earliest such information might become available would be Juli; tfie
information possibly courd be derayed untifiafl. The information wil pertain to sert-
employmed income only; it wjll not be possible to determine if a self_employed
laxpayer has other sources of household income.

' Best eslimates at this time suggest that as many as 60 percent ot total sell-employsd
taxpayers eam 910,000 per year or less lrom self_employment income. Ttre efieci of
exempting sell-employmenl earnings below glO,O00 couid be as much as g2O0,0OO
to $250,000 per ysar.

Provide a service value to low-income taxpayers. For example, taxpayers earning less
than a specilied household income might quilify for a group'pass.

Advantage:

' The value of the service courd exceed the amount of tax paid, which might mitigate
resentment lo lhe new tax.

Disadvantage:

o Proof ol household income might requ third party to assure
confid€ntiality. (A retund program for I d also require the
use of.a third party, if the refund were to incore, inO noilust
on self-employment income.)

Create an ordinance that provides sell-employment tax rebates for taxpayers meeting
certain income criteria.

Advantages:

. The program would provide religt to low-income taxpayers.

o The new ordinance could be implemented at any time, since the rebate program
wourd not aflect the current tax form, nor the current serlEmproyment Tax alectionprocedures.

. The program could be developed atter inlormation on taxpayer demographlcs
becomes available.
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4. Do nothing at this time.

Advantages:

o The 1996 tax would be assessed as it was for 1995. Sellemployment tax revenue
would remain constant.

o More signilicantly, funds that are controlled by District discretion would remain
available. The Eugene Station Poject has not yet identitied tull funding. ll federal
grant applications are unsuccsssful or funded at lower lhan requostsd levels, this
project will require funds in 1998-99.

. The matter could be revisited in the tall of 1996 when information on t.upayer
demographics and the financial impact ol changes to the ordinance would be
available. Based on subsequent analysis, an informed decision to retain lhe present
ordinance or modity it could be made with adequale lead time to ettect changes.
Refunds could be considered.

Disadvantage:

. Lack of aclion on this sensitive issue could inlluence @mmunity response to LTD
programs and the community's percaption of LTD's role in the service distric{.
Sensitive programyfuture activities include:

- Contracl negotialions
- Campaign lor an elected Board ot Directors
- General Manager Salary Limitation Initiative
- Bus Rapid Transit

Other Concerns Raised by Taxpayers:

1 . The tax was created without a vote by those who would be attecied by it.

2. The tax was implemented without adequately inlorming self-enployed persons living in

the district that it would atfect lhem.

3. There is no perceived value to many of lh€ sell-employed taxpayers.

Possible Responses to Concerns:

Using the walkabout or other public relations etfort, explain lhe totality ol the District's linancing
picture, including the Board's intent in implementing the tax and what the revenue provides.

Advantage:

. A community education program could be effective. lt could also be structured to
include more than the Sell-Employment Tax.
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